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OCTOBER 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2
PBOPERTIF-fi FOR BALK. hkip WAirrro,AMUSEMENTS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

‘•r

Gfyqfft&wi/toD c,\-w paV^ô/î^Tkst-! w
J We will purchase you a home, for f <>., TJamiMton ru *' Bbte*
wblrb you can pay In _tbo following In
stalment*:SHEA’S THEATRE W X'ïSgM2SK 2£&;FliMONTH BUYS À

Mau. 25c; 
Evening» 
25c*50c

run
$1000 home.$5.50Matinee WEEK

Daily oct. s
e

I'Kit MONTH BUYS A 
|lfil*l home.

4 $8.50 4The Artistic Success of the Age, ESS

æsæsraras*

^2 qqT'BR month buys aJEAN MARCEL’*
LIVING ART STUDIES

Perfection of Statecraft, Reproducing 
with Human Modèle the Paintings 

of the Masters.
AVERT BTRAKOBOH 

The Popular Soprano. 
OALETTI'S MONKEYS 

Wonderful Animal Comedians. 
BII.LT LINK 

Black-face Comedian.

That mean» that he orders for Genuinerow.
the service uniform» will be given at 
once, and they will be ready In about 
two weeks. The special dress will not 
be made up till next spring.

A Made-Ln-Canadai Surplus.

O 1 PER MONTH BUYS A
®lO.f)Ua000 home,Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

//>
Q BEATER AMOUNTS AT I’ROPOR-

—- w «Ksj as

for with what othen, ssk
cepf. A postal will bring particulars, or XI AN WITH iwnisraan----nr-
cull at office; hours » a m. to H p.m.; Mon- 1 immeir!«| trnrelsr ,,, „.n "0?e 
days ami Thursdays oi*-a till 6 p.m. (-'ana- '-liants ami agents; ciiicrt-n-. m,Jr"
dinn Co-Operative Alliance, 2)4 Queen-st. ed; salary «24 p,r -its .i ,<"‘|lllC"«*«' ^ n-ÏÏrîï^™:

* «il

ttnnato rate*. yI The surplus from the Made-inc(*uiada 
Exhibition was #12UU. This morning 
the members of Hamilton Chapter, Im
perial Order of the Daughters ot the 
Empire, had a meeting to consider ho-.v 
It should be «pent They voted #.HXI 
to the South Africain Graves Fund, and 
fCi'J lor Hags for the uchools of Went
worth Counity. They may buy the col
ors for the Diet Highland Regiment. 
On some other day they will const 1er 
what to do with the remainedr.

Women Went to Vole.
Mr*. A- M. Waters for the W.C.T.U- 

has written the City Clerk, requesting 
that in the future the names of marrie I 
women owning property should have 
their name» placed on the voters' list, 
so that they may vote for school trus
tees, Assistant Clerk Kent Isas look
ed up the law on the subject, and says 
he has been unable -to find any reason 
why they should not vote or run as 
oandislate-s if they own property, and 
take the trouble to see that their names 
are on the supplementary list of voters.

Happen Inaa.
Major Jofim 8. Hendrle, M L.A., and 

wife, have returned from their Winni
peg trlj).

A partridge flew against and broke 
a plate glass window In the custom 
house this morning. It fell dead on 
the floor Inside the building.

The game between the Torontos and 
West End Pleasure Club to-morrow 
afternoon will be played at Britannia 
Park.

Tom Barry, a vng, was sent to Jail for 
six months by the magistrate this morn 
lng.

Did Not Want Her People to Find 
Out Kind of Life 

She Led-

OMl’AItE THE KBCLKITY

lI
HJuot Bear Signature of ISABELLE URQUKART & CO,

In the Comedy Sketch. "Even Stephen. ' 
WILTON BROS.

The Acrobat and the Comedian. 
KENWIOK A DBVBRB 
Slnalng, Dancing, Talking.
THE KINBTOGRAPH 

All New Pictures 
Special Ex'ra Attraction,

'•r

T1 THIRTEENTH HELD A REHEARSAL X/TAHKHAM FAItM — ins ACRES. ISO 
iVl cleared, 15 mile* north of Toronto on 
Yonge-sU'pet : well watered au<l ft-uced: 
good building» and orchard; first-class grain 
and atork farm. Electric ears pass door* 
sldp milk Toronto on car at gate. No cn- 

Box 87, World.

$

at good pay will be waiting for yen oil 
telegraphy bonk fella how. Bamlniaia 
Seliool of Telegraphy, Yonge-atreet Arrade 
Torwifo. -a. j

'/T/'
k. Am Pac-fit mile Wrapper ■■liar.

Labor Connell ; Will 
Port In

Trndee and
Likely Tnke a

Municipal Control.

Tory email sad aa 
to take ■» eugna

ciimbrance.

IMPRESSIONS Tf-XKKK PARK R ESI DEN CE-fillWh CASH. 
1 / remainder on easy terms, w-111 buy a 
detached ten-roomed brick reeldenee, elate 
roof verandah», coach hottee, stable, hen
nery: lot liytxiss feet; nice lawn: large 
number of fruit and ornamental tree*; Im
mediate posées,ion. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide- 
KtTC.Ct

JjVUHT GLASS fOATM A Kl/R WAXTEÏ7 
Co., u<i KrniTvr"*'’" l-....1",t’ Km *FOB ICAOACISa 

FOB OIIZIWESS.
FOB BIKOUSUti. 
FOB TORPID LIYUÙ 
FOB eOUSTIPATIC*. 
FOE SALLOW SUB. 
FOB THC60MPLEXI0B

CARTER’S THE COLBY FAMILYHamilton, Oct 1—"I would not let 
my people And out the kind of life 1 
had been living and that'» why I took 
the potaon." 
lat word» of Rachael Buck, the ID- 
year-old cook eg the New American 
Hotel, who died last Wednesday from 
the effect* of a done of parts green, 
according to the evidence of her Bigler, 
Mr». Ida Cut he at the coroner'* In
quest this evening. Tht* was the ver
die* : "That Rut-hael Buck came to her 
death front poieon administered by her 
uwn hand,"

Good, bad or in
different, are form
ed at first sight. 
If you 
create the “QOOd 
Impression” buy
up-to-date clothes. 
Wear OUF kind.

Overcoats

In Their Novel Musinai Entertainment
Brinj 
the o 
up t 
Over

ARTICLE* FOR HALETHE GREAT VOCAL EVENT 
OF THE SEASON.

'Jlheee were among the

Japs, I» Arrows and Royal Infanta, ,-l«,y 
Havana; (x-ar Amanda, Comes Garcia in-t ■ 
the Gat», long Havana filler, all reduced 
five ix-nta. ”

would T A. McILWAIN'S LIST OF HOMES 
fj , tor sale, 01 Vlctorla-strcet. Phone 
4314 Main. H"in the zenith of fho glory of her great voice/’

Ctl.i r/ iA - dowmno-avb. - nu-
M * taelied. In rooms, hot wat'-r 

heating. 50x150; bargain.

THE EMPRESS QURPN OF SONG

#- \ BOLLARD'S HATt.'RDAY Far.
-a V AiimH I en-cent piK-kfl^e T. * OM 
' hum. Mastiff, Old (bid, heal North (’„> A 
Itna. Ih-nerd'a Cut Plug „nd Morning li„, 
nil reduced to nine cents: also Itimnrted 
"Unward" Cut Plug, at eight cut», below

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
8plM
theC
Bear
Bloc]
your
Dont
lined
▼slut

../•—/ w w -ROHI-3DALE—10 BOOMS.
M ) hot water heating, .rOx.,10.Our 

this season are the 
best we know of. 
Dark Oxford greys 
still have the pre
ference — with a 
sprinkling' of 
black, in cheviots, 
beavers and mel
tons. The long 
coat will be a 
favorite — and 
many will wear 
the three-quarter 
length and some 
the short box. We 
have them all—as 
well as the New
market. We like 
to show our coats 
— we like to talk 
about them—not 
in a boasting way, 
but in a straight
forward business 
manner, because 
We know our gar
ments will bear us 
out in fit, wear and 
all the requisites 
that goto make up 
an up-to-date gar
ment. But If they 
don’t, your money 
back quick is our 
guarantee of good 
faith. What do you 
say to giving us a 
trial this fall ? We

#>n for offer.o:»
BLOO-R AND HURON 

11 rooms; up to date; toWebb’s
Bread

«
wliul up tin enta to. A RIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAfc 

■i x g-'ins Ton-ci-ut plug t'rbir «ltd Mac 
done Id'* chowln? n( nlm- ■ conte; »l*o p-n., 
cent Oi-wcnt .-mil ' ml.er nt eight ccnta , 
ninl five cent plug of Fair I1»> and Hih-3." 
spray at three tnr ten cent».

Thirteenth Rehearse».
This evening the 13th Regiment held 

a redioureal for the nrllitury manoeuvre» 
ut Toronto on Thanksgiving l)ay. 
There were 413 men on parade. They 
marched to Victoria Park, where the 
loft half of the battalion under Major 
Newfburn, formed the defence, and the 
right half under Major Moore, the at
tacking party. The defence, ai-cord- 
ing to the umpire», wiped out the at
tacking party, but they all turned up 
ei.fely at the drill. hall shortly after U 
o'clock.

This evening John Hill. East King- 
street, missed a coat. Half an hour 
after P. C. Campaign caught "Porky" 
DulTy swaggering around the Central 
Market it In. Porky was locked up.

Labor Men to Take Part,
The Trades and Labor Council will 

likely take part in the next municipal 
cont-st. Five members were added to 
the municipal committee, which will 
consider a scheme for political action 
on the same line* as the Toronto la
bor organization have adopted.

Lieut.-Col. Logic was notified this 
evening that he new Diet Highlander 
Regiment would be gazetted to-mor-

£*K KA/1— SHBRBOURNE, NEAR 
•PO».)( M / fierrard, detached, 10 mom*,Accompanied by Mr. Ellison Van Ho-rae, 

tenor: Mr. Chnrlfa Gll'btat, herlton"; MIso 
Ada S.aesoll, harp- Mini Ltevella l>avte#, 
piano; .Mr. North, flute.

brick, 40x13ft.

$4700/™. A^KXtr,mm^
ground floor: year old: must sell.

ffiRAAlk "U-ii si" ti n '(>rrus. 
•bO' H fy j detached, «II conrenlence»: 
(tiny tnrmF.

—1U>8K1>ALK AHli Ttir'. 
"" " northern part of rlty; I hnvp 

H^voral dfNtrnblê bom*** for *ale«

\Thn new IV^Ftin^rhoufM» Company will 
break ground far It* Immpnw TfamH- 
tnn factory In three week* The founda
tion* will nil be laid this fall.

MASSEY NALL | 4 LIVK BOI/LARD * «ATURDAY BAtb 
il trnln* - Ktoncwall Jafkwm, Peg To/w, 
Hrnnhm*. B. A H., A. W. P. i-nd fin 4 
Point*, all rrdured to six for twfmty ttve 
«•enf*.

]Prlrr*—$1.00, $2.00 W.O0, n few *ent* at 
$4.<Xf, Plan op^ns Thurnduy mmrniup, ktb 
!n#t. Those living out of town < nn secure 
kpots by writing tlvo Manager Ma/wey 
Music Hall.

Reduced rate* en fill railway*.

Drink Radnor W nter and Daniel Craw 
ord * Seotch. To be had In princplai 

hotels and store*. -16
Du-rlrvg the past eleven months there 

have been Hb8 birth» nod 7<»4 death* In 
(he olty. This is given a* one of the 
treasons that the population is not In- 
ci easing faster.

Jesae Linger, Issuer of marriage* 1>' 
f-enKcs, '«238 James-street North, Ham
ilton.

Chief Justice Faltyinbridge will open 
Khe 1*311 a»*lzf)6 Ihere next Monday. 
There will be no criminal ra«e*.

Stork Yard* Hotel I* on the dlreet route 
I to Peering and IfmnUton S. and I. Co., by 

the new Ferrle street bridge. 61
A man named Nelles, who claim* to 

come from Toronto, says he was rob
bed of $110 last night on the train that 
arrived here from Dunnvllle at 0 
o’clock.

1(
The best, not the 
cheapest.

A live BOLLARD’S SATURDAY FAR.
g*1n*—Ten cent Boston*. T^i 

tin*.Murguerlfe*. large J*p*. large Arabella, 
and Victor cigar*, all reduced to four for 
twenty-five cents.

49

PR^cess I

LULU 
GLASER

Matinke

TO-DAY
VII SINKS* CHAM FA

A LIVK BOLLARD, CIGAR AND TO- 
bfleco Manufacturer, Whotrsnle and 

Retail ToirfvoonlMf, 199 and 12S Yonge- 
street. Toronto.

TARSIT> T HINKS* MI*7N 1 HAVR SrVKRAL 
JL> deal ruble leasehold properties on 
Yonge. also on King-street, ranging from 

Jo $4fK),<XI0; business strictly conti- 
dentlal.

j DOLLY 
* YARDEN

iTel. N. .1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.

1 Owing 
Cbureds; 
played of 
300 epee I 

Under* 
flkerey 
T—5. » - 
Ilaweon 

Handle 
(—am 6- 
Waddell 
McKlnno 

Novlce- 
6-3.

Open—< 
Lever 6-

■i
IFF, - HIZK « RAYON PORTRAIT, 

J framed, two fifty. Ifoklerw of our 
photograph ticket, any date, worth eighty 
cents this month. Gurley's, Yonge.

ÏNext I Forbe* Robertson I The Light 
Wkkk 1 fieri rude F.lliorr H That Failed

A<TOBY Xf'i I- ( OR .WALK PICK 
foot and upwards; central. J. A. Me-FMatinee

Saturday at 2.15
EDWIN HOLT In MR. E. S. WILLARD'S 

Complete Production of

GRAND zx kfkrs wanted for moving pT^.

\ y turc outfit : "Ufc lu the Brlilwh Armr'j 
most modern hloeeopr (new mechlne); 37(10 
feet film* (In ho«t order) : Khccudt 
Fcrccn»: mn*|v: lllh*trated «eng»: lecture 
complete. Addreee Suckling Sc Co., ene< 
tlooeere, Toronto.

n IVE HITNOKF.n NEAT',y printed 
r cent», «(«tement». bl'lhr«d« or cnr*. 
lope* *1. Barnard. 77 Ouecn K««t «4ft

11 wain.

"iir ahkhouhe on paptoio n. xt<
▼ V for rent: heated; near Bay-street; lu 

tip to-date building: and 22xS0.
Mellwahi, f#4 Victoria street.THE CARDINAL.
TTI.Vfi-H'r. WORK 8UITABLB FOR 
XVofirices: near Bay-streer, for rent: heat
ed. electric light, etc. Mcllwaln. 91 Vlc- 
torlaatreet.

Next M'eek—Isabel Irrlsg In The Crisis.

y< Ling Canada wearing; the garb of old 
Scotland. I rejoice to eee the officer» 
and men of the 4St.h wearing the tar 
tan and our claymore and pipe* borne 
by men no worthy of that honor. J 
have noticed the bountiful crop» in 
your country, eepeolally In the west, but 
or on this grand harveet of wheat 1* 
poor aa compared to the crop of »tal- 
wptX and loyal men this province pro 
dure*. When I fee the Scot» here 1 
cannot but call to mind the line» In 
the Canadian Boat Song, where the 
Scotchman think* of his home and 
eays:

SIR IAN HAMILTON IMatines 
Every Day

$25 - \ KI'wiNKH#--ft'P \ I' Tt
week ending Aug. 20. $25 made 

$43: week ending Kept 5. $25 made $110: 
week ending Sept. 12, $25 made $f«: week 
ending Sept. 10. $25 made $151; week end
ing Sept. 26, $25 made $03. It gives yon 
a week I r Income 
$12 to $100 every week : our tontine system 
of betflng on race* is perfect without risk: 
8 veniV experience moke* u* fije oldest 
racing firm doing business. Wrf<e at on<e 
for particulars, reference*, etc.. Then. 
Adsm* fe fv>.. fit. Ann’* Bldg., Suite 2. S*n 
Francisco, Cal.

J. TJ R1NT1NO—4'LOHE 1'ttirES OFFIUB 
L «talionerr, card» of «II kind*, woddln* 

Invitation*, dike boxes end c»rd«. Addrael 
401 Yong».'

tn ihe cement for stovf.sackk, 
p Uompnr. lime, m-ntar and firehrli-'u. 
Terry, 41 George-utrect.

ALL THIS WEES

Al, Reeves' Big Beauty Show
Next— Troc-adero Burlesquer*.

Continued From P«f« 1. 10 s.m. 
cap, Cam 
v. Bonn' 
Kherson.

11.30 a. 
T. Hherrj

1.30 p.r 
Carvetb, 
tp play J 
Toronto i

Melfll 
for the 
11)03).

2 p.m.
3 p.m. 

Barra v.
In the 

t-nt A.

I
that be became something ot an Idol to 
the men who served under him, and 
there is possibly no officer In the Brit
ish army with a more enviable record to 
boaat of. He was one of the few 
leaders who distinguished himself In 
South Africa, where »o many reputa
tions were marred. After the siege of 
Ladysmith, Oen. Hamilton took charge 
of the lilth Brigade, to which the first 
Canadian contingent was attached, and 
he led them on the march from Bloom- 
font el n to Pretoria. He was one of 
the generals who never made a mistake, 
so It is written, and of whom the long 
and difficult campaign waa a series of 
opportunities that were brilliantly 
taken advantage of.

The general ha* one of the best fight
ing records In tho British army. His ooannda and Empire "
father commanded the 92nd Highland- ..j W|l, only say two more words 
ers. and he Joined the same regiment morally two. They are words of the 
in 1R7-Î. From that time on he ha* vvldeet relation and Ft ill they h-nv» a 
managed to take In nearly every cam- peculiar affinity. The two words, each 
pslgn. He waa In Afghanistan, was 0, nf six letters, three vowel* and
wounded and captured at the Ill-fated three consonants, yet no single vowel 
fight on Ma Juba Hit iin the first I.oer consonant appears In both words, 
war. took part In the Kile campaign, they see like a pnlr of beautiful pearls, 
and served with the Chltral and Tiran x-a.IuaWe In Itself, but three times
expeditions. In the last Boer war he f V;_,urnhl„ wh„n joined, 
took part In the battles before T,adv- 
smlth. served thru Hie siege as one of 
Gen. White's most trusted lieutenants, 
and, after that, commanded a division 
In Lord Roberts' army from Bloem
fontein to Lydenburg.

cnslorner» make from
>190U—

"•ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING
Saturday, Sept. 26, to Saturday, Oct. 3

Caro inurx

CABINETS
An opportunity for you to InstM 

the Card Index System. We are 
offering for the next few dar* a 
number of six-drawer fi x H Cabi- 
j et* at greatly reduced prices. The 
regular price f* $15.65—

Special Price $6.00
Cabinet* ore of gu 
light antique finish, 
spect them.

RUBBER STAMPS.
n*.-

B.r.æ
Ring west, Toronto,HOUSES FOR SALE.

"From the dim shieling, 
In the misty Island, 
Mountain* divide tie 
And a world of seas.

eon 4Z V-HOUSE FOR HA LE, FA RN- 
/" t ham «renne. Deer Perk. 

Colonial <V«ign. Alt modern ronrenleucr-s. 
First street above city limits. Cnimty 
taxes. Apply A. K. Armstrong, Fambam- 
avenne.

BUSINESS CARDS.Racing and titeepl»cba»in*. 
At least Six Races a day. Z X DORLFSS BXCATATOR - SOLS 

i / contracter» for cleaning. My M»lea 
of Dry Earth Closet». R. W Hsnbmnt. 
Head Office MM Vletorln-alreet. Tat. Mats 
2841

uarter-cut oak, 
Call and In- Admlaalon to gnmd atand. *1.00. Re- 

llegimcntal Band
"But stll Ithe heart Is true.
The hesunt Is Highland,
And we, In dream», behold the 

Hebrides

served stand, *1.50. 
dslly. First rare. 2.30 p.m.

God Save the King. ThResidence. Tel. Part 96L
oilTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'6, C0„ MM. HENDRIE, 

President»
LOST. .--»•#*.z».--.-».w •

T OUT PH-OEN’X OF HARTFORD IN- 
I J snranee Co. cheque on Ontario Bank, 
ten hundred and twenty dollar», payable 
A E. Hager; payment «topped. Retnrn 
273 Yonge street.

W. P. FRASER.
Secretary.haven’t said any

thing' about prices 
—but we feel sure 
they are no higher 
than vou'll pa> for 
inferior garments 
elsewhere.

WANTED.
ITT ANTFTn AUTOMOBILE TOURINtl VV car; roust he flrst-claa». Box 90, 
World.

LIMITED, woo
ther fineToronto.77 Bay Street, MASS MEETING OF MEN

SUNDAY, OOT. 4 at 8.

ASSOCIATION HALL, Msatn4.t,
flp«k«r-l*©v. nr. Mowerby
the new pss-or of Collect Sr.. Baptist Church. 

Singer-H. RUTHVHN MCDONALD. 
Doors open at 2.4o.

34
Ind. Hot 
13M Gyp* 
ÎM Basm 
24 The I 
3it La N 

H Gold 
10 Desfl 
21 Pktnl 

TlfTM». 
Winn 
Gy I'M? 

was nutr 
etride.

SAMUEL MAY &T CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

•MANUFACTURERS
KTT £*T*»U$HE0

SHORTHAND.MEETINGS.

XIT RITE TORONTO BL'HINEHH COL- W leg". Yonge and Ulnar; Pcarsora 
Wells, Jamc* Harrison, Principal»: 
10,(4») graduates; position» gnaranteed 301

OOKB1NDERH MEET AT COR. OKR- 
ntrd and Yoaige al 2 o'clock Saturday 

to attend the funeral of Mr». Hurst, mother 
of C. K. Hurst, president L. II. No. 28, I. B. 
of B. Wm. GlockUng, sccrclary.

B
“Thp word* I will «ay are farm In 

and Empire. T *m very proud to have 
mer /on t»n1ght; TVyui makej mo 
«itralghten my bark a* n *oM«at when 
I **»e- *ur h n fine lot of foVow* *'

Li eut.-Col. Macdonald made a flttlnar 
Always In the Fore-FroiM. reply, thanking Sir Ian for his kind

Fir Ian Is particularly noted for his r,>™rk». He assured the visitor that 
coolness as well a» fiery courage In ae.- "f-'tW he nor the officer» and men of 
tlon and was Idolized by the troops the 4(8), would eo-er forget 
under h!s command. One of the most Sl* Ia_n ava* then given th. opport- 
ptoturesque incidents of the war was tttnlty of speck leg to about, thlrtv o- 
the pistol fight on wagon Hill during the South A fries n vétérans who ,-rved 
the assault on Ladysmith, when Gen. 'mder hlm. Capt. R -Baritor letro-
Hamllton and four other officers en- dneed eaçji man. After this ceremony, 
gaged Commandant Prln-sl's. and a an Info-mal reeeptlon was tendered the 
party of Boers at five yards range In =""st. at which the officers of the city 
thn florr* frintfrelo for poBsox^ion of tho oorp* wpta prf»*#mt.
naval gun. If there was any fighting This evening Col- Davidson wlllon-e,-. 
going on he was always tip, the hard- *”'n Sir Tan at dlnn r. to whlcb a 

lr1._ .1,. number of military men are alro Invlt-
It was Gen. Hamilton whose indu- There Is no fixed program for 1,l«

the movements during the day. He will 
probably attend t.he races.

CHURCH HBRVICE*.
FOITY YEARS

Get acquainted 
with ue i i i i I

UNITARIAN CHURCH
^ Jarvis tit. near Wilton Ave.

SCIO FOR CATiieCM 
110 BAY STRUT. 
TORONTO

ART,
nt:SINB*S CARD. FORSTER - POBTRAIR 

Booms : 24 Klng-Krot-l
(.only), re of Wnrsliip, rygi-
Bev. J. T. Huiuk-rlanil, ALA., pax-

11 am. 
fille ted by
ter. Honivtr by 311m* f/i cy Text or of C!i4- 
cugo. Viilt'*rlsn publication* free. Secrc- 
tury, r»26 S h< r!fOiinio-*trfot.

T W. L. 
r) m Painting. 
W*-ff, Toronto.MB. BAYLA, TH FAMOUS AND 

1VJL unrivalled J'arlsin palmist, should^ 
be consulted on all in»iters; her readingif 
are ptsslliv^ly wonderful; l>oth in Kurai>e 
and Amcrlcu she haa been referred to aa 
the incomparable pwytdilc palroiat. Ladies, 
ittk’, gcufs $1. Headings In English, French 
fierneau or it Allan, at 401 Church-at. 67

35^Kjng ShEasf,■el i*d Sfeutder-^
âMilcem^ortiNS^

OAK
HALL
Csnada'a j 

test ClotliimsJ

1

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

LEGAL CARD».

7 OAT8WOKTI4 A UlCHAUU80N, BAR 
Solicitor», Snarl es Publia

Ind. Ho 
37 Rprln 
(19) ivuii 
J7 Retb 
37 HchtI

* 22 Jfl 
* ,r*d.i 

15 Haw 
► Mont 
35 fhat'

OppSr. James Cafhedrd) Z VOLLuiOB OT. BAEl'iST CHURCH 
V/ Cor. College and Palmerston Ave- 
Sunday. October 4th, 1903.

At 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 3 he rhetor. Rev. 
A. T. .Sowerliy. Pb.D.. LL.D.. Tuewlny 
Fv^ning, Oct. 6th, at 8 o’clwk. Publie wel
come to Dr. Sowerbv.
Cliamcllor Wallace. Everyone heartily wel 
tome. Seat* free.

C„ rimer,,
iTinple Dul.illng. Toronte.jbS-
11 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
|li. nlng < lisrolier*, Queen end Trroo. 

lay^itrei-ta. 1'bone Main 460. 38

1_> HINTING—CLOSE PRICES—OFFICE 
A Stntlrmci-y, card* of all kinds, wedding 
Invitation», cake Ih>xvs and carda. Adam», 
401 Yonge.

chairman R<w.

-s OSBPH HEIGIII.NGTON, BABItlSTna, 
etc., >1 KUig-strect west, Toronto, ed m Time 

Winn 
ç Rprlr 
flan is w 
Wet groi

HOMEY TO LOAM,NEW DANCING CLASS TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTKK, SOLlUb 
11 to 
Bank
Toronto-street, Toronto.
James Baird.

STERN LOSES HIS FIGHT. r, Patent Attorney, etc., » (Jnetwe 
Cbnmiie.-», King-street Etat, corner 

Money ts leae.
LOAN, 4M PER 

SW t v f-v /" /V /cent*, city, farm, build
ing loans; no fee». Reynold», 79 Vlctorti-

went so far to counteractcnee
•nstoundlng opitlmlsm of th--» gallant. 
Penn Svmon«. It vras TIamil'en who 

to have led the bayonet attack hv

LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

Learners only. First lesson 
Monday, 8 p.m. Will marn in 
one 1,-rm of twelve lesson* or 
NO CHARGE.

Judge Winchester Sere Extradition 
Will He Granted—May Appeal.

This Is our specialty. We make everything 
line. No job too small. None too nl 

ne for a practical man to lake your order. 30the
Pho

street. Toronto.WITNESS SAW KENNEDY T> OWKLL, REID A WOOD. BARKIS- LA, ten, l.ax-lor Ball,ling, fi Kin* W-it, 
X. W. Rowell. K.C., Thou. Reid, 8. Casef 
Wood, Jr. -

night on the Coer laager two days be
fore Minna TTill was fought. It was 
he to whom French ent-usted th" en
tire disposition of the Infnntrv and ar
tillery at Elandodaagte, who nrranr"1 
the attack, rallied the -tmrgllng lire, 
a.nd who led the final charge upon the
Goer entrenchment. Afra'n at'er T,o-n- j, ... , „
hard’* Kop. when th« rtrmy r^U»d i.n^k J?*1 witnf>fl8. 8^ve similar testimony, 
in diffordor Into Tzudv^rnit^. n'fio Ham* * J10 wa* Bur<; ^c'nnedy v> as the man 
IMnn’e brlerndo udib h. jiidlrloinly poet- Fau' standing on the dyke motion
ed chr-ckod the on^e* of the vlefort- n% someone In Mr. (jole « yard. She

v.a* also able to say that she liad 
passed him on the street.

Ind. Hfi 
Ml) Taxi 
21 HsyT 
m2) Mo*i 
21 Gold 
£»'{ Ansi 

Y Time 
Win r 
T*xn 

without 
tiring In

A UVANCES O.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
piano*, organa, horse* ana wagons, 

lull and gr»t our instalment plan of b-ndlug. 
Money can he paid In «wall monthly or 
weekly payment». All biminewe conrtdea 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
l'.aildiug, t$ King Weet-

Leopold J. Stern will be given over 
to the United States authorities to 
stand trial on the charge of false pre
tences in connection with the post- 
office scandals at Washington. This 
was the decluion of Judge Winchester 
-yesterday after having heard the ar
guments in the extradition proceed
ings that have been carried on for the 
last month. The Judge concluded his 
decision with the remark that 8t-rn 
had the privilege of appealing his ie- 
clsion. If he desired. This alternative 
Is more than likely to he taken ad
vantage of by the accused. T. C. Rob
inette. counsel for the defence, will 
asserts that nothing has been proven 
against .Stern that would warrant his 
surrender. A decision will be reached 
to-day.

Dodge Mnfg. Co., aftContinued From Page 1.
Prof. J. F. DavisCity Offices—36 Front St. West. 

Works -Toronto Jet. INSURANCE VALUATOR».about having seen the prisoner on the 
/dyke.

Little Alberta Potter, sister of the

136
102 Wilton Avenue. 

Ju*t east of Churr-h Street.
TORONTO T B. LEROY ft CO.. REAL EBTAV.

, Insnranrs Rr-nk-r» and Vt'usMA 
710 Qtosn «1r„t East. Toronto.

Xf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO 
1>JL pie, retail merebants, teamstvri. 
ho.mltng houses, without security, easy pay 
ment»; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 90 Y'letorla-street. ed

FOR SALE. EDUCATIONAL. 37HOTELS,
Ind. Hr 
21 •Pin 

> 24 Vng 
24 xF/u< 
2n *A.vi 
;m Gobi 
21 xPrt 
If) Mari

Hotel Premises, License and 
Business in Uxbridge (Revere 
House). Old stand, good repair, at 
iJejiot. For further particulars apply to

W. S. 0RMIST0N, Barrister, etc., 
Uxbridge, Ont.

ou* enemy-
Dined nt Ffnnley Rnrraok«, THE ALBIONVBTBKINAltr. (

Night SchoolIn the evening Sir Inn. In com pony *ee™ hy 0,h<fc***.
with the T'-ieut^nont-fiovemor nnd Col. Elmer Rurtch, a corporation laborer,
r.u/'hnn. Irft th« King Edward and at- was hauling gravel from “The Wil- 
tond^>l nn informal dinner and reception ’ on Wednesday, when the saw
at Stanley /Barrack*. Am^ng thm«'» ^ Kennedy from “The Willows.*’ 
v ho v'ere present were, fomminder |waR at four o’clock. He was working 
Tz.'mv. Tzieint -TcA. T.wird. Tyicnt.-Pot. '«bout 75 yard* from the spot where 
D/'lamer#*. Surgeon T,1eut. f’ol.NatfraF#*. ^he body was found, but no sounds 
CV>1 Da' Id^Tvn (representing the Hty h ero heard. He did not think Ken- 
corptt). >fn jor Yfnson. Gnl. Mason, Majo* *^y could have got fr#rm the spot to 
r ,tton. n. n. R. Coekbum. and H#>n. I where he saw him by the road without 
Melvin .Tone». being seen by the men working in the

Tho fiivltafIon of Lfe-it. foi !\faedon- Pit- 
alii, oorntmanding th» 4Rth Tflrhlander'*. 
to review 4hî* r/nriment at the Arm- 
oi.riw was aeropted hy the TJendenant* 
flrnomî with the Tzf#»utemnt Govern or. 
r#>1 t’urhnn and o»h#»r of floor», h« left 
♦ P,nrrnck* nt 0 o'clock. The TCiltfm. 
r*fifi strong, had been ma rebelled on 
ttie parnd-o grounds- and lust he'o*-^ 
to o'clock were review^ hv the dis
tinguished */"ld*'er*. Great crowd* hid 
gathered tn-nide the Armourle* and out 
on the rmunib to catch a gîlmp.*» 
of visitor.

After th*> Inspection. Ffr Tan. walking 
with th« Tz1euf#»nan»t-Governor, and sur
rounded hy office* walked Into the 
Armouries. Vo sooner >-nd h» gained 
the cen’re of the bnTtd'ng th m 
wa» surrounded hv se^,v>rai thou «nnd 
etithuslostfe cttlrATiF and che^r after 
rh#»er wna shouted In h’n honor.

TT A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SLR 
JJ # geon, U7 Buy-street. Special et in die 
ease» of doge. Telephone Main

Stratford’s Leading Hotel.
Now under the Management of H90*7 

Hogben A Son.
Mr. Hogben # long experience In catering 

to I lie public will, we trust, be a guaranty 
that this house will in future b>* ihuruOfk 
ly con dueled on up to late priirdplc*. anj 
no effort spared to stud/ the comftfl 
/uir guests, With an excellent cuisine ion 
popular rate», we respectfully solicit you* 
patronage.

141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

renfo. Irihrmarv open day and night. P-* 
alon begins In October. Tel.ephone Main 801.

66 TThin
Splendid advantages are offered to 

nil who with to qualify f«>r higher posi
tion* hy attending the

•r • x t
■am#»

Win. 
PI unEYE OOMFORT

BIG FUIE IN PA RIM. I* awtired by wearing 
our Glasse-. Our work- 

v ,> ’S)} J hhop 1» equipped for the
-------- Ailing of Oculifits' Pre

scription* nnd rhe mak
ing. fitting nnd «djuFtingof Eye filatmcH. \V# 
guarantee umiefictioi). 23 year*’ experience 
with Chari c* Potter. W. J. KETTLES, 
Practical Op irinn, 23 Leader Lane.

trcK*.
rcHoiut#-* DETECTIVE AGENCY^..ParlF. (Vt. 2.—The whole qunrter

Furmunding th» Place do hi Libert» 
or Halerwe d'Agna.l*; cnmpriaing h dis
tillery. three cafes nnd a number of 
Fhor*#, <r>verliig two thousand 
yard*, was destroyed by die to-day.

38-XTOBLF.'K DOMINION DE'ftcCTI VH 
JN Agsncy, 75 Yonge-atrest, Tnronlo—l»gi- 
tlmatv fintpr-tlvv business nnfi InveaUgn- 
tlon»: ofileea Lonflon, I'arla, New York, 
(,'blcago, St. Loul», Son Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. E Nolile, 1'rlnripal, A. H. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone. 8

i ROQVOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAH.- 
1 Centrally situated, < orner nlng an* 
York eireets; steam-beaied: electric llgntea; 
elevator: room* ,wlth bath and en «aire, 
rate,. 42 and *2.fit) net dav. O. A. Lranani.

Yonge and Gerrard Bts.rtruce Durward, a boy of 14, pointed 
to the man in the dock and said be 
saw "that gentleman" near the scene

Ind. H
2fi Rnfn 
D2 Gail 
*2 Shai

on Monday, Wednesday nnd Fridat 
Evening*. Call, phone or write for 
particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.

square
sc

24 Pr.,1A. F. SPROTT, 
Secretary.See the Races Right !

Cull's field Glasses
SPECIAL RATES ril-RINO f'‘j}p.’Jp

ton. American plan- *1.50 up. Wine healer 
nnd Church cnr* the door. Tclrpnone 

TRAVEL OR STOLEN—ONR LARGE \ Main 2î*87 W Hopklnn, Prop.
black and white foxhound, with fun . ----

head and œre: one «mull bku-k and tan fox
hound. with whit/1 *r*>t ,,n brc;j»f. Any BUILDERS AND
ponton detaining those .dog* will be pros»- _ _____________ —
cuLod. Box 21, Thornhill.

20 DcaSTRUCK THE ROOT 
OE HIS TROUBLE

STRAYED OR STOLEN. Mme
Win
Cali 

Fnnro c 
hold miFERROL THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL SAlways bring return* for your money.

EDWARD 0. BULL, Optician,
49 King East.

CONTRACTORS

I nukbek hoofing go. hlatk and
V gravel roofing ; estsIMlahed 40 ^**5 

1..3 Kay street. 1>i«-phonc -TO It HARD G. KiltllY. 5311 VONOMT-
II contrarier for ''arpvDler. Joiner wars 
j. r\4 general Jobbing. iTv-ne .Nortli VH.

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
president: the bishop or Toronto

Special Departments -Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
0 MLSSMIDDLF.70N, Lady Principal.

JAMBS ATWELL • Cl R RI> HIS 
KIDNEYS BY USING DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
39(THE IRON OIL POOD). 36
Ind. n 
*— fil^r 

* 8hi 
16 Her 
13 Rut 
» T’nt 

Wn 
24 Fdc 

Tim 
Win
nu/

quit 
Wsr gap 
had a I

It i§ the best of the concentrai ed
food*. NEW WILEIAM8

Sold on Easy 
Payments.

TEACHERS WANTED.
It is rapidly and easily assimilate 1. 
It quickly and surely increases the 

red corpuscles in Li e blood.
It in palatable and does not 

nauseate. J
It is most nourishing and yet in- 

eretses the appetite.
Children like it.

And Ilia Lombago 
Tuoablea Vti-nl*h«-d 
All—He Tvll* Ilia Story.

and Vrlnnry 
t)n«*e and for rii EACHBE WANTED- FOR RGHOOL 

1 Section No. 12, Vaughan; Hecond-clsss 
piv/fcKHlonaJ; dutlps to commence Nov. 1st. 
Application will he accepted until Oct. 15 
for balance of yenr, and If mitisfactory will 
be engaged cm. II. ft Kaiser, secretary of 
School Board, Pine Grove.

Air f. it,try, tklkfhonb Noera 
\\ e 851 -Carpenter and Beuldsr, tMwp 

Mouldings, etc. ^Campbellford, Ont., OvL 1— (Special).
—That Urinary Troubles and Lumbago Adrfressed the HlerbTender* 
are the result of disordered Kidneys Tho Rt4h Rogdrrent wn* then marrh- 
h-as been proved by J&mcg Atwell of ad In nnd called to attention before FMr 
this plax_e. He had Lumbago and pains Ten. wtto. In p few well cho*nn re 
in the bladder, and in passing his urinv marie*, told of hi* feeling* on the o~- 
would hurt him so as to almost cause cas ion.
tears to come to his eyes. | TTe *nid* “Gelorel >fncdonn1d. offl-^rc.

He cured his Kidneys by using DoJd’s ; non-o^m-mb**v>red officer*, qrd m«*n. of 
Kidney Pills, and his pains of all kinds the 4Sth Resriment. T rondder that tf f* 
vanished. I erce# good fr-rttme th*t owinv to the

Speaking of his case. Mr. Atwrell say*: kindne^n of GoJ. RucHnn end vourse’ve* 
1 think Dodd’s Kidney Pills made a y em nVe to a#v> tht« reM-

permanent cure In my case, but I will j ment Wore T leove Garadn. 
nevec be without them in the house. I j pm p Go-don H*grande- T wa* horn 
had Lumbago and Bladder Trouble for 
years. I tried other medicines and a 
baidage prescribed hy the doctor, but 
I could grt no relief till I u.-ed Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and they cured me."

If the db"ease is of the Kidneys or 
from the Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
ylti cure It*

We rent macb 
inesby the week 
or month.

Head Office:

her,
writing is indispensable. If v 
already convinced try the UND

ou are not 
KRWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited.
TORONTO.

STORAGE.

78 Queen St. W.Even nuniner
infan:« rake it readily and digeit it 
without difficulty.

It die» not constipate. (In this 
rctpect it ia unlike many other pre
parations containing iron. )

In a word, FERROL is an all
round concentrated medicinal food. 
It is food for the tissue, food for the 
blood, food for the brain and 
It increases the weight, enriches the 
blood and builds up the system.

Usman
dint-avenue.

liarmng Chamber* 
Telephone 

Main 3716 WANTED 40
ItwL It
y Msl 
T.i Dr,. 
5" Fen 
14 Sh. 
Xi Cm- 
H Toil 
« Ml» 

34 Stilt

DIRECT TO THE CONSUMER
Apples From the Orchard.of the atrocity on Wednesday after

noon about four o'clock. Once be/ore ______ J
he saw Kennedy attracting attention j The district of Orillia is hecomlng famous 
by lying drunk on the road. for the flavor and keeping quail tie» of its

KrDui-d, Was Drunk apples. Than King and Know ' there
W. H. McIntyre «wore that he -w i M^t

this gentleman there- (the prisoner) quality, carefully wrappoA in
going Into “The Willows" shortly aftc^r imper. an<l pirt up In quart*T-bairel csjwm. 
12 o'clock Wednesday, tho Kennedy "Kings." $2: Sik*w*.' from $1.25 to $1.50 
was under the influence of liquor. r^r cn.,o Th^so apples are without flaw or
Kennedm G'hPhill‘PS
Kennedy as the man he saw in the , STEPHEN'S
vicinity on the day of the n»»'4er.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
(perieoced man. VEHSONAL,

TÏT orf.D von MARRY IF sf'r,TjS»! 
VV Send for best matrimonial paper Pm- 
llshe.l; eo.-h le»m- rcmtalns hnnire»^
"personal" advei tlseniema , t niarrla.» 
people Who desire correspondents: ro»'
rreo H D. Ommel* loledd. Ohio.

Instant relief—aud a posl'ive cure for lost __________________________——
viiah'y. »exual weakne^. Dcrroti* debility, xir HAT'S IN A NAME? YOUR I’1,.’* 
emirtnlons nnd varicocele.u«e Harclton# Vit- , ly ,jnv s*nd birtbdav. name flfid 
lalizer On;, »{ for one month', treat..,eat. ’ horoscope and caballftle meaniM ”i Altr^tevecon. Lex.yj|

k DR. RISK,
Y'onge and Richmond 55te., Toronto,

nerve.
tn that rorfmoTYt. Mr fafhe- oommnnd- 

And you mav imoarine what aÙ er] It.
thrill of pTe^*u-o fiOid pr!de it «"mo *o 

when J +hn* th^ A
Girndlan rp-trirv&nta h«>d 1oln»(1 forces 
ïn th» «ng^tr«*m»n#. at Paardohor0’ Ton 
ono a,]!wv t-mae^n» wha-t V i« to rn» 
when T see you h»re and recognize

WEAK MEN Ttmeeaii'SAMPLES FREE.
Hi ID
Mai

Me a*
FOR SALE BY ALL DRPOGMTS.

The FERROL COMPANY, Limited, 
TORONTO. Orilla.1

ij

■

.* Wiz-
•ri, *

____________ - —

HIGHER ACCOUNTING
A. O. NEFF, F.C.A., Intend., early in 

October, lo re-um, hi« class fori he sludy of 
Higher Accounting and Auditing. I bar* 
i*-red Accountant bradent». Bookkeeper* 
and others desiring to join the clan* **hould 
communicaie whh him at 26 VVelllngton-
»treel ea*t without delay. Buxine** men 
will find an ftdvanuige in encouraging ihclr 
office men *o lake the course. The el»** 
meets one night a we--k. «24

/

i

= s


